
Documentary shows Glass in top form 
by Geoff McMurtry 
Staff Reporter 

Philip Glass has been a major 
voice in modem American classi- 
cal music for the past decade and a 

half. His work has usually been 
called brilliant and revolutionary, 
but has occasionally been dispar- 
aged for its repetition. 

Glass is generally credited by 
his peers as an exciting and inno- 
vative composer, a summation 

Movie Review 
with which even his rivals and 
harshest critics agree. 

“There’s no question that for a 

classically trained musician, 
Phil’s music drives you nuts. In 

Holland, an orchestra actually 
mutinied, and had to be forced 
back into the orchestra pit by a 
court order,” says conductor 
Christopher Keene in one of the 
film’s many conversations with 

See GLASS on 10 

UNL Is On A Roll 
T I finnamon’s will brinu vour And to help prepare you for finals, get 
^o“nam«n iolU ^ thiS 

Wednesday and Thursday to 16th an(1 1 hursday. 
and Vine St. from 8:00 a.m. to 
11:00 a.m. 

f It's Here! 99* Wednesday at 1 

TONIGHT! FROM 8 pm-12 am 

EVERYTHING just 99* 

99* call drinks 99* imports 
99 blended drinks 99* ice cream 

r * . drinks 
Get your V.I.P. card 

tonight for great 
drink specials on 

Friday and Saturday. 
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The "Hundred Dollar Dill" 
j WALL CLOCK j 

$ 49.99 9 i^r Hondling Chorg* 

4'/, inch Clock mounted in a "Hundred Dollar Dill” 
Frame included. Battery operated clock 

Light weight, con be mounted anywhere! 
Dimensions: H 9”, L 20,", D 1” 

Weight: 12 oz. 
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Address _ I 

City _State__ Zip_ I 
To order please send check or money order to: 1 

* SAFARI IMPORTS, IHC. Ideal os o Christmas Gift so oct now' ■ 

I 600 Fronkhn Avenue Suite 159 Suppty „ hmited JO order now, , 
Nutley New Jersey 07110 
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“Sure The Extra Money’s Nice, 
But That’s Not Why I Do It.’’ 

V 
i 

Ido it because I know that it saves 
lives. That's why I donate plasma. 

Millions of people all over America 
rely on plasma products to stay 
healthy—or to stay alive! That's a 

good enough reason for me. But I 
sure can use the extra cash, too. 

Upto$140a month! 
That’s how much you can earn 

donating plasma in safe, easy visits 
to University Plasma Center. Call to- 
day to find out just how easy it is, and 
to set up an appointment. 

university 
Plasma Center 
Assor a ad Bioscienceof 
of Nebraska, Inc. 
1442 0 Street 
Lincoln, NE 68508 
Phone 475-8645 

REFER A FRIEND 
GET AN EXTRA *5 BONUS! 

[WEEK |T[2 1 3 | 4 
1st visit in a 

calendar week $10 $10 $10 $10 

?nd visit in a 

calendar week $20 $20 $20 $20 
Donor Reterral $5 $5 $5 $5 
Weekly Totals $35 ] $35| $351 $35 
Example amount you can 

*arn in each calendar month $ I 

Associated B.oscience Inc 


